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• Reasonable Railroad Rates.

President Stickney of the Great

Western railroad recently created a

itensition by . stating that railroads

couldn't Ilx rates for big shippers who

fixed their own rates, especially packers.

Re illustrated ler telling of a visit of

/hcf heed of a big packing house to a

, reneral freight agent eitith a reipiest fur

ei,rate to Omaha, say. The freight agent

trek eil him how a twetityaNut rate strikes

him and 6 told he will have todo better

' than that. 'The agent is anxious to

secure the contract which is enormous

and conies_down to eighteen cents. That

le coneideriel -too high ,but finally a

--contract Ls signed wheal, another- drop of

two imam is made. Mr. Stiekney is of

the opinion that a fair rate can be made

. oq all railroad-a, butt does nut believe the

' interstate cointneree commission can

make it. ku tart, he is somewhat at sea

as to how'an equitable freight rate on

"f tireads can be made but he does uct

despiticalf securing it, Aeled by counsel

for the interstate commerce commission

 ---, what Is -a reasonable rate. President

Stickuey repifeil "In my opinion the best

rate is the ore wliii•k Rives the rafllroad

the largest possible profit and the

_shipper the best possible service at a

: prfee which will stimulate the movement

of all classes of merchitmliae and pro-

.-- duct& The problem which always con•

fronte us , Ism how to give the shipper

every advantage of low rates and retain

the largest, possible margin of profit for

the railroad. That, I think, is a rea-

..,einiable rate. • ,'ho best rate, the ideal

rate tariff, is Gie one.tpat gives statistic.

Mon alike to both 'railroad ,and shipper.
. As the $t. Peel Dbmittch sayc "this

explanation Of a reasonable rete_ietty

Me question still In the sir. l'robabl a
' reasonable rate, N imincapable as is e

rettevnieble doubt of,,jurom as to
. --guilt ,oft-elle accieted. 'Mr. Stick

statement of how the rate is mad
dressed Inept. and -presumably, 0

, mhipmente of all large produeern,
enteeausefi hy

‘ aht be a reatetealfitinte because the rail-

wa,y's printed tarrift did not give Nati*.

fiction VI the shipper, Anil the railway

' had to teem a rate that dill eatisfy him

Evidently, rates Are influenced by the

peesoodsitipiatiSh; the sagacity of the

railway manager, lileapprecjation of the
ealneeine of his railway Opt. ao ffilleh tt

^ the shipper as to those who provide or
. Ilse what the shijtr allips: (firm a Jay

' Gould and a li...:aionielile rate would be

- "ail the teenc will bear." Given a

'Merriman today awl Could'aetandard IN

ised. "
uns.irts have held varying °plotting as

fb the method of ascertaining what is it

seaeonable rate, In thb Nebriteka• ease
'Me that would yield a fair nature-, Pa
die eapitillyatiop; in others, on Gie'eteet

. '. ekteprotlettag. Neither is suer : the

he
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the
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Subscripeon Rates

Strictly in Advance —

The lodger, One Year 12.00

The Ledger asks contribuliona_of

a gi:neral news character, when

Ilame.of coitteltalidenticcouqJsUicti

mimic • "

a West' ear

•aintr, appa

standard applied tam no other industry.

d_IBRillift41 !Ai-it-6041 t'4 Pet"' 44

final decision must e x and the quplItlett

of the day Is: Where" —

Road Badly Needed.

Thompson wants that road to Murra
y

Idaho, and needs it badly. Some time

age agitation for a good wagon r
oad was

  (=mewed and at one time a 
consider-

-a:able amount of the KUM n
eeded tA build

the road with was subscribed 
Inn for

some reason the project fell through.

i:1 i) ‘V...0(7013Ea 6, 1605.

 ..OFFitaAl. DIRECTORY.

_ \ Senatorz W. A. CI

We are as badly off..now as we ever

were, and probably worse as a bridge

has been burned out, and it is difficult

to get through. Although wagons can

come through and some times do 
it, it

is what Is called hard sleding and we

don't get a twentieth part of the 
trade

we should have and would have with a

good wagon road. Considerable pr
ospect.

lug is going on on Prospect creek and

'there is every indication that within
 the

ear future there will be some good

paying mitres. Thompson is the natural

Outlet for it-district- It-ls the nearest

point and should be the outfiting post.

Soon there will be heavy, seachfnery
, to

be shipped in and It can't_ be met f
rom

*,tte  
here unless we_hamrh gifoirrnittt. ts

&ten. p_osjilble-0. put 
With 

this road In shape betore

Thome n. Carter,- winter sets in.  good grades,

' _Representative   
Dixo MIsienria 

stumps and rocks removed, stre
ams and

AI. n, raidnee-bridged it_wankthis

thing her miners next winter, as heavy

loads could be taken in on sleds.

Any amount of farm pi•oduce could be

disposed of all along the line. We have

hay, oats and vegetables and that is just

what every camp between here and

Murray, intluding Murray want. Cer-

tainly some move should be made and it

should be made quickly. We understand

that all of 'those who have I:lodged

money for the construction of the road

.are still willing to contribute, but we

are not advised MI to whether the county

commissioners of Missoula county are

willing to help the project along or not

though at one time it is old they ex-

pressed a, williq.ness to do so.

The fitatter can net be too much

agltaMd. Here is a country possessing

quite a popeation now and rapidly

filling up that is practically shut off

from the outside world so to speak.

These people need supplies of all kinds

and can not secure them In some platiee

1111113S/3 packed in. Thompson is the

nearest supply point and with a good

wagon road we could increase our trade

In that territory to such an extent that

we could pratically-dIspose of our sur-

plus. Where one bale of hay is sold we

could sell a dozen, and where one sack

(treats 18 disposed of we could sell a

dozen more. Than theta is also a good

market for flour and bacon and. vege-

tables, especialy, potatoes, cabbage' and

oniOns of which We have and plenty to

spare. Whylot build that road':

We know how to sympathize with the

people of Missoula on account of the

weather they had for their (air as we

were there and absorbed large quantities

of as about a chitty an atmosphere as

ever titused a leaf to take a tumble.

Carrie Natiokeecently cleaned up the

waiting room of a Pittsburg depot

because a man came near her smoking

a pipe. What world have happened

had it beeu a Wheeling stogs.

Why halt that a prefessitteaktAut, who

follows the races anti Is always willing

to put a nein On argot.' thing for a

dollar, always wears a suitof clothes 1111..- •
IMO as a cat-fight.

'President Heeeevelt is back in Welsh

Wigton and has buckled down to business

again, but for that matter, the president

is a pretty busy man, even when he Is

resting,

Senator Burton of Kansas has been on

the.gridiron 'n St.Louti this week and

there 'are others soniewhat conspicions

In the eyes of the world that should.

.1)F N TY 14:;))11,1t11.

ati g
around ke N Oreil and a

ter place, in the ue),ALLIMEktig 
injeing

diMeicta mufti ;nap Will Tei:Natied 
soon

covering tfie work accomplished. 
'

Don't Borrow Trouble.

If Is a bad habit to bor tow anything,

but the worst thing you can p
ossibly

borrow, is trouble. When sick, so
re,

heavy, weary and worn-oat by the pains

and poisons of dytipepsia, biliousn
ess,

Bright's disease, and similar inter
nal

disorder*, don't sit &nen 
and brood

over your symptoms, bet dY for relief

to Electric Bitters Here you will find

sure and permanent forgetfulness of
 all

your troubles, and your body will hot

be burdened by a load of debt disease •

At the nonillion, Palls drug attire.

Price 50c. Guaranteed.
---

J. A. McGowan VisfteGlg Timber.

J. A. Me Gowan, la prominent and

wealthy busittese man and eapitalis
t of

Plains, Mont. was here the first of the

week. negetia:ting for the rememel of the

Mont. Trading Co's flourmill plant 
from

this , ally to . Plains. The vicinity of

Plains lees Idly developing into a wh
eat

_iteettelae-of-heing Aloll u

the tres , t grain p
roducing sections or

the state: Itk. probable that a deal

will be eidallitad thaC mill movel to. 
as.-Rig Timber Pioneer.

— I- -

1 Full of Tragic Meaning

re thee lines from J. 11. Simmons,
 of

iteitYiila. Think what might have re-

silted from his terrible cough if he 
had

the'mediclne about which he

: "I had a fearful cough, that dis-

my night's rest. I tried every-

, but nothing would relieve it, until

k Dr. King's New Discovery for

Colisumption, Cough"' and Colds, Which

coa pistols, cured me." Instantly relievesl

a d permanently cures all throat andil
1 n diseases; prevents grip and pnen-

min. At the Thompson Falls' drug

• torearanteed; 50c and 111.00. Trial

bottlfree. .

- -
\ Advertised Letter List.

I
Letriers for the following parties

remain at the post office uncalled for

and cab be had by asking tor advertised.

latea Christian(

M. C. Schweizer

G. C. York
Chas. Weber P. M.

Oct. I 1905,

liTtilCHRI As MONEY FOR 1%11004

1  

I want clean. courteoue, rentable boy'

In every school distIrtit In Afrmtaffit--44

take eubsCvriptIons for my paper, The

State.
I will pay 25 eentn for each 61.00 •

mash eubseriptIon. Let me know ho

many hample corneal pm want. I ful 

mush Oven% free. You distribute, tha

copies. 'take nubserltitbms. send mud

ek names and addresses of
re. keep '.1't ceuts Of every dol-
•ted and amid 111C the renialtra

der III my Registered Letter or by Pest..

office PA 1 ney Order.

Teflr etet for Gie registered •Ietter Under New Management 
Thompson F is

to. mone order 114 proof that Feu !la, WEST SOU 111

sent ummi khie itioneY. 
r""-- •!, 'NO. 1—North Coast Irimi d :13:02 a.m

Write iI money plainly, with *poet, No. —l'acifIc Express . .... 618 p.m.

office add ena . NO."5--litirlItigton Exppr 1,2:36 a.m.

. G. EGGLESTON,

Box 1187, ' Helens, MOM.

\

Additional Local happenings.

SOY&

'11,1

-

A

5

r•-•••

_

the Cbotnpson hold
--srl-K)MPSON. MON

TANA

Renovated and Remodeled throughout

- -zza..•••••••.2•••"": •••

Mackinaws and
Rubber Goods
For Fall and Winter wear are aow

in and ready for your inspection. Call and

make your selection.

Winter Clothing and Underwear

Blankets, Comforts, Etc. Etc.

Winchester Nes
And all kinds of ammunition for Fall H

unting

THO/VIPON FALLS

MERCANTILE CO• 1 '

Mail Orders PrmOly Filled. ,

Subscribe for the Ledger now.

.1. D. Brauer of Miss-lila was a bust.

ueas visitor here on Thitraday e, ening.

Attorqey George Marlowe Is. 1140 ing

the intierier of his office papered awl Ow

improvement is pleasingly noticeable.

Denver Laughlin has been quite ill

the past week but Is atone better and

expects to be able to get out 111;4111 WOO,

Oscar Boenhert of Ai issoula was in

town on Friday looking over his property

The Butte girl ID you're old who has Intere
sts. Ile expects hi pot hie' hewn";

two husbands, living -sod one husband in shape for lemmata in the near

dead is to be trled for bigamy: Poor fui.ore.

thing! Hasn't she ',altered enough.

Itallrodds have been in use a good

while and two trains have never suc-

ceeded in passing each other on a shnglia

track, but they keep ore Suing.

• _

Apus.0194; for the next .congress ap-

'preaches the Ittnter become the cries of

GrNein717(Ihminini of Tees rot a:Witten

of the tariff.

The news collies from °vegan that

Senator Mitchell has a broken rib, He

did get quite 14 jolt/

Geologkal Survey Party Mars.

('. C ahkimie, -Pihef df the, gee/ogle&

survey party that have been invesidgating

the variettarmh formations around here

with ids Resistant I). F. Melloueld were

visitors here the fore part of She week

They left for Washintrtaa C. on Mon

day after sending their peck\honsie to

lane, Idaho for the winter. The re

&minder of the party were, eed.it"ed " I
Washington lititVerwity students and
14my returned to their home, iset.ark,s, 00000eino-ocioorr0000crooecoocrie

DRUG • •

At Thompson

and Trout Creek

..DruaStores..
You et4Il lied complete line of

Drugs, Chemicals,
Patent and Pro-
prietary Medi-

cines.
and all drug aereatiories usual.

ly kept In arnt class drug stores.

• DR. PEI(
Will be at store In Trout Creek

in forenoon, and at Thompson

In afternoon. of eat*" day.

sows loimblommassssmcsssismicicssasicsIrocics•••••v
omssincycsicsicsw

Special attention given Commercial Men

RATES $2.00 PER DAY.

I 'first Class Bar in Connection 

JAMES CON NERS, PROP.

,ot
5 , HENRY SCHWINDT
A

GENERAL 11ERC1-IANDISE
groceries, Hardware, Clothing, Boots and Shoes .0

3
v- 

Hay, Grain and Feed.

p HERON. Mail uraers receive prompt attention. flON T A NA

dowries a complete stuck or

PIONEER MERCHANT OF HERON.

%swommocsw.swivecwiswicsslivecsikss
,

Choose Wisely...
when von buy mu Sewing Mach-

ine. You'll find all sorts and kinds

at corresponding prices. But If you,

want a reputable eerviceatile

hie, then take the

WHITE
...The White runs light

And sews right."

D. V. HERRIOTT
General Mercheedise.

Time Card of Trains

EAST SEWN

No. '4—North-Coast Limit
No. 4—Twin City Express
No. 6—Burlington Express.

4:11p.m.
4:15 ton.

.. 2:06 pun.

Mom .ISTCR'$

Rocky mountain Tea aggelk
A Buy Yediolue for Busy I' els.

Bribes Golden Health sad 71Rat.
A 111-.•0111r! for flountlpat ImIl altan.tituat

and Kidney Trouble*, Panplen. Ecr nn !mated-
Mood, Bud Breath Sluggish Bowel Headaaaa
and Backache. il's Rocky Mounts Tea twulles•
let term, 35 want, a bay. (tenni mil 41111
HOLLISTER DRUG C01414•14Y, 141/44/414

GOLDEN '" -"^FTS FOR SALLO ecOPUI

J. A. McGowan

A. J. Lansing Vice.

C. W. Powell  •

esident

eeldent

Cashier

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
, PLAINS, MONTANA.

Capital Stalk  SZ6,000.00

'Surplus  

BOARD OF DIRECTORS -

J. A. MeGOWAN C. W. flOttfELL

A. J. LANSING ,ANTOSI ZESISH
C. 11. ati*Noua r

The directors and officers of Ilia

bank Invite *counts upon terse'

consistent with prudent metheida.


